Courses | Selection Date and Reporting Time | Venue
--- | --- | ---
B.Sc (Sports Coaching) | 05.08.2022, 7.30 am | 400m Track, TNPESU
M.Sc (Sports Coaching) | 05.08.2022, 10.30 am | 400m Track, TNPESU

1. Candidates for B.Sc (Sports Coaching) are requested to bring two passport size photos, original certificates such as 10th, 12th, Community Certificate, Transfer Certificate and Sports Participation/Achievement Certificates.

2. Candidates for M.Sc (Sports Coaching) are requested to bring two passport size photos, original certificates such as 10th, 12th, Degree Certificate, Diploma in Sports Coaching, Community Certificate, Transfer Certificate and Sports Participation/Achievement Certificates.

3. Medical Certificates from Government Authorized Medical Practitioner without which the candidate will not be permitted to attend the selection test.

4. The candidate must possess a minimum of Inter-School Participation for B.Sc (Sports Coaching) without which the candidate will not be permitted to attend the selection test.

5. For B.Sc (Sports Coaching) the Entrance Examination Score consists of Marks for Physical Fitness Test, Game Skill Test, Marks secured in Qualifying Examinations, and for Sports Participation/Achievement Certificates,

6. For M.Sc (Sports Coaching) the Entrance Examination Score consists of Marks for Physical Fitness Test, Game Skill Test, Sports Participation/Achievement Certificates, Written Test and Personal Interview.

7. The candidate should attend the selection test with proper Sports Shoes, Sports dress, Suitable Equipment and Personal Sports Equipment for their skill test.

8. Admission is based on merit and Tamilnadu Government Reservation Rules will be followed for admission.

9. Unfurnished Accommodation with nominal fee will be given on request with prior permission from the Deputy Warden

Dr. S. Thirumalai Kumar
Professor in Physical Education &
Head i/c
Department of Advanced Training and Coaching
TNPESU

For further details contact: 9841019670, dstkpe@gmail.com